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ASPIRIN HEAVY PRODUCING FORUM DISCUSSES CAMPAIGN OPENED iliii
,

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
TRAFFIC LAWS AT FOR COUNTY FAIR,

SMI1

The campaign tor improved fair
One of the n mm in out real estate Most Interesting reasons were ad-- ! grounds was placid well under way

vanced vesteiday of wliv certain ''' lhv "Pecnil- committee
; iapptiinted liy tlu executive board of

omtuemlations should or should not lie;,,,,. Jai.ksun County Kami liuivau:
adopted, ill the debate at the Chamber. They ordered the ptiiiions prepared.
of Commerce which will plac, the measure of aforum. A great many

Price Readjustment
Endorsed by Users and Dealers

Throughout the Country

" '" ""' ' m'xlpoints of the report of the traffic regu-- l ,:,,f,
ltllilget and arranged foe theirlatum commitleH were agreed to hyi .

both sides as being the best solution Th ,.,, jttee was unanimous In
of some of our problems. The greatest th,i,. decisions and cnthusia.-.ti- c Iti

inference of opinion centered about their belief ithat the fariuer nf the

Warning! Unless you see the name
"Hayei" nn packuHi- - or on luMets you
rue not netting genuine Aspirin, pre-
scribed by physieijins for tut'iuy-n-
years and proved Hiife by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in the
Buyer pa kae for Colds, Heaache,
NemalKia, 1 Hum mutism, Karachi,
Toothachf, Lumlmxo and for Pain.
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tab-
lets of Aspirin cost few cents. iv.tij;-Ki.st.- s

also sell larger packages. Aspi-
rin is the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Alonoaeeticaeidester of

Adv.

deals in the county lor this sprins was
the sale of the Omventsia orchard of
4:t acres formerly part of the old Bar-
rel! orchard, in the foothills south of
Medford, near the Cleorue Carpenter
orchard, owned by Corning Kenly and
II. F. McConukk of Chicago, to U IX

BraKK of Kvanston, 111., who arrived
with his. wife and son this week to
take charge.

The orchard has 30 acres of Hart-iet-

Howell and Winter Nelis
old pear trees that have been heavy
producers for several years of the
very best quality and 17 cars were
lnaiketcd from the orchard in 1920.

The ranch is well improved, is under
the Medford Irrigation Co. ditch and
while the price paid Is not given it
was a good sum as the place is a good
one.

the use of the stationary iron pollce-jcount- want the best county fan- - ru-

men at street Intersections, and us to.'ilitics obtainable. Kach member or

the time limit permitted for tile park--."- s'K',lal '""''" i being bebl.
resinuisibb, for the circulation ol the

lug of cars on Saturday nights. , ... ,n.,,.i,.t 1,1.1, b..
The marking of the pavements at ,.,,,. ,,.. ....,. .,,. m. .., :ls :l

Intersections for pedestrians and the Yommittee of one to inform ihe i.u
of the angle lit which cars ,,r what is eonicmpiatcil in the

ire nerniitted to park received the building program, which has be n

support of both C.eorge T. Collins and'.adopted as a F111111 liurcau prujeet.
II. I.. Walther who led Ihe discussion1. ' he special lair pr...ieci .onimiueo
of the question. The heading in irw'lu', " yes.c.ua, , , . .

.lev, c bairman. Ashland; Kit oil lice-car- s

received a greater support than , . , vr ...i r.,.,i
the plan to heal in at the curb. The.j .'nmyciffip Kr.d iienel
rrcpmmrndations if adopted would not tct Appu.gate: K. K. Oimmlck. wipe-

r-nut any car to park within twenty ;,,'; t;. w. Jacobs, ('.old Hill: .1. c

The decisive reduction of 20 per cent in the
prices of Goodrich Silvertown Cords, Goodrich
Fabrics and Goodrich inner tubes which took ef-
fect Monday, May 2, received the endorsement
of both tire users an."l dealers.

It was accepted at its full face value as a
helpful economic move, in tune with the times.

It conforms to present conditions and carries
cut in a straight-forwar- d way constructive mer-
chandising methods. . ...

Goodrich Tires have earned their reputation
and standing with motorists by sheer quality of
construction and complete dependability of ser

Table ltock; J. K. Mason.feet from any, corner, and thirty inln- - I'endleton
nlral l'oint; Floyd I'luuiey. l,al;c

k Ttloihers Dai. 'reek and Miles ('antrall. Itucli.
AT PAGE THEATRE

utes would be the limit for any of the
cars to park between the hours of nine
and five and between seven Jtnd nine
oil Saturday nights,

The forum was well attended at)d
was presided over by K. K. Merrick.
Xext Wednesday Dr. Diilglu, who is
an enthusiastic chamber of commerce
supiiorter will address the forum on
"City Uiiilding from Four Angles."

ASHLAND AND WHYThe best woman in the world IS

ASHLAND, May 8. Southern Ore
vice.eon Women's clubs will meet hero on

Saturdav, .May I I, and will be guests
scenes of stiiuptnoii3 splendor: enlists
the activities of more than 150 Itroad- -

Al .lolsim will :ij))pnr here for t lie

firat lime hi Hoveral Heasons, at the
I'uge theatre Wednesday night! May
LTith, under the direction of the
Messrs. Shuhert in the massive orien-
tal travesty. "Sinbad."

is'ever before in the history of the
native stage lias ;i player won more
general popularity unci acclaim than
tliis "Ulaeliluce nightingale." His
managers claim that this Is proven liy
a set of honks which show that

leeeipts In "Sinhad" have over-

topped those of all previous

of the local Civic Improvement club
Chnutaunua i'loneer hall will bo head

uuatiers for Ihe gathering, this locu
way performers. It appeals to all

tion being the home of tho Ashland

t worthy of your most heart- -

: felt remembrance.., '

Maddox&Bonney
Flower Shop, Sparta Blclg

t Greenhouse 1005 E. Main

Phones 506 and 374

unit of the Civics. Specifically the

visiting organizations constituto the

Quality in a tire rests not only upon the mate-
rial of which it is made, but alao upon the experi-
ence and skill of its makers.

Every advance in construction and improve-
ment in making, with many exclusive better-
ments, is in the Goodrich Tires you buy today.

Your Goodrich dealer is ready to supply yourneeds.

classes and Is as harmless for chil-
dren as for grownups. In Air. Job
son's supporting company there are a
score of Hroadway artists;
11 goodly galaxy of famous Winter (!ar- -

Southern Oregon Federation, several
counties being Included In the repre
sentation. Mrs. C. II. I.atuklu is an'den beauties; the wonderful leaping of tho Ashland club, and It

is due to her Invitation that plans lireTris mammoth oriental travesty, hounds of the North Shore Country
which has run over two years in Xewjcliib; anil u host of attractive dancers
York, is unfolded in twenty sizzling! and singers. being made lor entertainment of the

visitors on a scale befitting thn occa
sion and confirming the reputation for
hospitality which our "convention
city"' enjoys far and wide. It will lie

a notable gathering, Including reVre The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company
Akron, Ohio

soiitiitives of the brightest women in

southern Oregon, also some of Ihe
most efficient workers along tho line
or "civic Improvement" practically ap
plied, and not merely theoretically ad
vanced by way of suggestion. There
will be music, addresses ami discus-

sions incident to business routine,
wiille the social boni s will not be over
looked. Luncheon will be served at

noon, and there will be auto trips thru
tho parks and over the scenic drives
the convention hall is ideally located
overlooking the purk entrance and
business center. Mrs. Sylvester Pat
terson is chairman of the refreshment First: It is sold at a mnrler.committee, assisted by Mrs. W. (I

Curry, Mrs. .1. II. McOcc, Mrs. II. 1'

Holmes, Mrs. J. N'.Demihi. and Mrs
W. A. Shell, This matter of enter
mining the visiting delegates was
broached at a meeting of the club1 on

Tuesday afternoon, In the tea room ol

Pioneer hull, Mrs. I K. Hammond

presiding in the absenco of the presi
dent. Miss Grace Chamberlain. '

The tity will avoid hohflng another
special election in ordor to determine

ate price. . You save when you
buy it.;
Second. It has "more than
the ordinary leavening strength;
therefore, you use less.

I hird: There are no failures
no spoiled bakings.'Si Nothing is

thrown away because it always
makes the sweetest,-mos- palat-
able of foods.'

Fourth:" It is "used by mill-
ions of housewives leading do-

mestic science .teachers and cook-

ing experts.

its status relatlvo to funding a Krtlon
of municipal. obligations nud providing
for current demands. ' Such an elec
Hon was held sometime ago and prac
tically went hy default. The city at

torney has rendered an opinion that

Well Say The People Know
where they can buy the cheapest-jus- t

watch the crowds at JONES'
every Saturda- y- There's a REASON

s

50c cans Sunkist Asparagus large size ...... 29c
3 cans Maine Corn, the best packed 64c

pail Honey ; $1.00
pail Snowdrift Shortening $1.47

2 cans Del Monte Pineapple 64c
3 cans Peas or Corn 38c
3 pkg. Diamond W. Jelly Powder . , . 32c
2 pkg. Double Quick Tapioca 24c
3 cans Borden's Eagle Brand Milk 83c
2 pounds Ginger Snaps 39c
2 large cans Del Monte Apricots, the best ever . . . 57c
2 pkg. Citrus powder 55c
3 lb. can Hills Blue Coffee 87c
1 pound can Royal Baking Powder 49c
1 pound can Shillings Best Coffee . 42c
4 pkgs. Quaker Quakies .. . . . . 46c
3 pounds Macaroni 25c
2 pounds mixed cookies, regular 45c and 50c grades for .... 78c
3 bars Wool Soap t 23c
5 pounds Bayo Beans 52c

10 lbs. Best Cane Sugar - - $1.00
2 pkgs. Olympic Pancake Flour - - .47
1 Rolled Oats .27large pkg. Olympic - -

1 Wheathearts .27pkg. Olympic - - -
i

Another Big Shipment of Silk Hose and Silk Underwear

ORANGES, STRAWBERRIES, BANANAS, GRAPE FRUIT

the desired ends can be uttained with
out holding an elections, and that the
council is empowered to go ahead by
direct Initiative without invoking
referendum. The question arose ovor
a refunding measure as applied to var
ious bond issues, plus raising a cer
tain sum to meet current obligations.
The amount Involved is Jil5,0l)0, In the
main connected with previous bond is
sues about to become due. Certain
pieces of property have reverted to .the
city through default in meeting Im

provement obligations, and It requires
time to dispose of these to best advan
tage, instead of transferring titlo at
once at a sacrifice. Furthermore the
right of redemption Is involved In con I

WHEM YOU BUYJT-WHE- N YOU USE ifnection with these matters, and it is
to effect an easement mutually to. the
advantage of all parties concerned
that the proposed refunding and rev
enue measures should soon be acted
upon.

The circumstance that n certain por
tion of the roadway up the canyon Is

within government lorest reserve,
may add complications to highway Im

provement In that locality, Ashland
being without Jurisdiction as fan as
the roadway near ljng's Iodge Is con
cerned. Theoretically the city controls
the situntlon as far as the, municipal -

.v--- .. . j"-watershed is Involved, even clear to
the mountain's base, but In .regard to
Instituting Improvements us applying
to road betterments, a hitch lias occur
red, which is to be referred" to federal'Phone early you know why authority ns supreme, regardless of
municipal, county or state udmlnlstrit
tlon. This status of affalls'bas (level

Fifth: It's the best Baking ,

Powder : that can be . produced.
(Was given highest awards at World's
Pure Food Exposition, Chicago, Paris
Exposition, Paris, France.

Sixth: It contains only such"
ingredients as have been officially
approved by the United States Food
Authorities.

The finest rqualityf Baking'
Powder at the most economical
cost. Strictly pure absolutely de-

pendable. "The Bipgest Bargain That
Goes, Into the Kitchen Today."
A pound can of Calumet contains full
16 oz. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz. cans. Be

Phones 125-12- 6
oped In connection with certain Im

provements which nn eastern synill
cute, recently purchasing properties in

that section, desires to have installed5 GROCERY

CilumetNut
Cookie

j.

Recipe...
VS Cup butter, 4

Cup sugar, 2 Eggs,
) 2 Cup flour,
teaspoon Calumet
Baking Powder, H
Cup chopped null,
1 Teaspoon lemon '.

juice. Then mix ia
the regular way.'

.r c..1' .c- -. 1.'
; y, t

. , . . k ;j;

JONES more, particularly regarding roads.
espeHatly the lessening of grades. Tin
City Is. willing to meet Interested iar- -

lies more than half wuy In this mailer,
and the question will be submitted to
federal authorities to decide on a ,lrl

The Store With Bargains and Free Delivery ' 1: '
? ( .... ,; "...

Try a Cream or Barker Loaf of Bread
partite basis Involving covernnicnt.
municipality and syndicate. To expe sure you get a pound when you want it. -

dlte matters the city will present, Its
case through forest reserve ailminls-
liaillill Cllillllicin, j 'i:

' .

!;S.'


